
' MIIKAKNKCK IIOCKS.
'

BY H. B.

Over the (stony pslbe,
Down throuph the Hharicd woods,By the ruino.t mill, I walk,
Where Bolriom a loot intrudes.

The wild bird in hor flight ; '

Here flutters Bn1 breaks in sonir,
And the rattlesnake lifts hi a fanp,

And warns from the leaves among.
A lonely, beautiful spot, j

With its fairy laughter now,
Strangely recalling thu past '

r'roni its low, dim aisles below. ' '

Of the hurrying ridr that Wl,
And obedient steed that ran,

And the fright, and the tall, and the death,
In the bailing ledge's van.

These are the rHde, rough chrms
Of Breakneck aud its rocks, , .

That in wildness and In beauty .

The painted canvas mocks.
Somxbsbt, Pa., August 1, 18G6. ;

CITY INTELLIGENCE. it
Fort Additional Local Hem tee Fifth Page.

Report of a Boakd of Visitors. The
Sanitary Committee ot the board ot Health made
a special visit on Saturday to Maninaville, in
the extreme southern end of Philadelphia.
The following Is their report made to tho Board
yesterday: The Committee, utter referring to
the condition 'of atlalrs in the vicinity ot the
Kavy Yard, say that there is another cause tor in
the bad air artectrag the c iinfort of the Navy
Yard otlicers. and often driving the crew from
the upper deck of the vessels anchored in the
river an offensive and r lckening odor, which

. your Committee inhaled a mile beloie ttiey
reached the source of its emanation. This whs
the hon-pen- s at Martins.iile, nearly half a mile be

Your Committee visited this infected district,
located on the meadows, on the Point-bous- e

road, a most desolate and lilthy neighborhood,
aud altogether unsuited for families; and nothing
lius saved them lrom the influence of the dirt
they live in but a pure atmosphere that comes w

sweeping over the rich meadows in the vicinity. a
This settlement contains a population of about be

sixty poor tamiiies of the very lowest descrip
tion in morals, and every family having another
family of hogs, with scarcely an exception,
containing from Ave to twenty-tiv- e in number,
wallowing In extreme filth, while their yards
and other surroundings are not only heaped up at

, with hog and boree manure, but the ground
is spotted with puddles of otfensive mud and

, filthy water, and having hogsheads of putrefy
ing Kuciien garoaiie, coiieciea tnrougnout tU2
city by their slop-curt- s.

JNo lescriDtion we can furnish will convev an
adequate idea of the ftctid atmosphere we were
breathing, of the number of hoes, their tilth,
the unusual quantity of dirt and rubbish and
other retuse in the yards, the full and foul
privies, the utter want of drainage, the condi-
tion of the houses and their occupants, half-civilize-

and half human beings, living in igno-
rance and wretchedness, with a ditch of stag-
nant water on either cide, and the whole settle-
ment subject to an overtlow during the spring
tides.

It was a task of no small danger to visit this
to brave tho risk of lever and otherJilace, to health, and come in contact with men

and women living in such squalid wretched-
ness. The cholera had preceded us, and had
carried off a number of the inhabitants, and
we found in two houses a man and woman lu
the collapsed stage of the disease, dying; and
should no sanitary relief come to their assist-
ance, tLia malignant diseuse will soon wipe out
the settlement.

Your Committee believe there is no other
remeily for nutting a top to this disease in this
ill-fat- ed town than to remove the hogs and the
other inhabitants, disinfect the place, and
board It uo until cold weather, and before they
return have it thoroughly cleansed and disin-
fected.

But the idea occurroJ, what would become of
the kitchen garbage reaioved by these tilth
gatherers throughout the lower district of our
city? In the dut theae people are, isolated
from any other population; but while they re-

main there, a remedy may be afforded as it
was thought best to remove the manure, cleanse
and dislntect the entire settlement from time to
time, watching carefully the premises during
tbe hot months, as the only and best remedy
that could be devised unaer the circumstances.
In furtherance of this suggestion, your com-

mittee ordered disinfectants to be employed at
once, and continued until the Board could take
lnrlher action in the case.

The report was signed by Wilson Jewell, M.D.,
Messrs. E. Ward and W illiam Head.

Thk One Hundiud and Fifty Dol-
lar Bwihdle. Gotham, the centre of "swin-dleization- ,"

has lately perpetrated the following
upon our citizens. It is but a sample of the
many schemes that are afloat:

Depository ov thk Meucuants' and Many-tactdbkk-

(jsitkd states stock company,
NO. 666 liHOADWAY, J. U. GUANGKB, t'ORRBSPOKD- -

iho bKORiTABY. New Yobk, August 18, 1866.
Dear bir: i'ho ticket)' vou ordered were sent by
inuil. They were awarded prize valued by the
company at one hundred and ilttpldollars ($160).
l'leate remit five dollars, amount due ior tickets, and
tbe prize will be sent by express. Youra.respeottully,

J. D. Miller, President.
Such a communication was received by E. K.

Tryon, one of our Philadelphia detectives.
That gentleman ha 1 been informed of such a
paper being circulated throughout the city, and
having heard parties inquiring about the matter
at the Central Police Station, concluded to in-

vestigate the subject, and in order to do .so he
replied to the communication receive! by him,
requesting the prize to bu to his address,
and on receipt of which ho would pay tne
money. Mr. Tryon h;ul at once formed his
opinion as to the object of the letter, but in
order to expose the scheme and put our citizens
on their guard, he anscred the communication.
In reply to his letter he received tbe following:

August 15, 1866 Dear Sir: Your package will be
gent by Adams Express; cost $6; the
extra dollar fur returu ctiar"-8- Yours, ;

j . J. Gramokb, Car. Sec.
Detective Tryon called at the Express othee,

and received a package, ior which he paid fb,!1
The buck of tha epvelone contained the words
"jpid to contain '

It was ("one up tuS same as any other motiej
packaee. On U being opened it coutaiued a
certificate of Etock of the Sandy River Petro-

leum Company, entitling the holder to one hun-

dred and fifty shares, ut one dollar per share.
Tbe capital ftoek of the concern was represented
at 1 000 000. The woituk'cs certificate was

engraved, ana on very poor paper,
it was numbered 1117, urn!, by appearance, one
is led to believe that the paper was eotten up
expressly tor swindlinir purposes. Accompany-

ing the certilicate a the following:
August 16, 18G6 Sir: Inclosed tiud prize as per

previous auvicca. J J. Ubakobh. secretary.
A number of our citiens have been victim-

ized, and it is but proper that the scheme should
be exposed. Detective Tnou intends to make
further Inquiries inro the ''matter. O ir citizen
should hesitate about mistering such comnou-i- t

cations, aud thus prevent themselves from
being mu(?e victims of'. - j

' A Phop-Lij'Tk- b. A woman was arrested,
vesterdav, at the drv goods store of Edwin
llull & Brother, Soiilh Second street, ou the
rhiirt'B nt shoo llftiuat. Mr. Hall tstind that
the oefendant had oceu dealing at his store tor
nix or seven years, und he nail uever suspected
her hnnestv until veMermy. Mie ttien called,
under pretense of making a purchase, and had a
lame covered baiket with her. One of the

, voting, ladiea in the store had observed her to
alio aonietblne in the basket, aud, upon exam
ininff its contents, there was found about lour
yards of silk tiooAe, seven or eicht yards of
alpaca, and aplf.ee ot calico, iwo attendants
in the strre testified to the theft, and the acuuted
whs held to answer in the sum ot 5uuu.

8he kept a small retail store, and the game
wjb of tbe coiitiueuce order.

THE' 'DAILY "EVENING mEGR ATJGUSt 21, 1866.
Report of thic Guardians of thk

Poor. A tatdti meeting of tho Board ot Guar- -

dlans was held jestcrday, President Erety in
me (Amur. .

The Steward renorteif house receipt.
amounting to $12WG. The Out-do- or Aeents
reported collections for support cases, $262 26;
emigrant tan, $30H.

'ihe House Aeent reported the rensu of
tbe house on Saturday, August 18, as lollops:

Number In the house at 12 M 2820; same
time last year, 2568; increase, 2r5. Admitted
during the last two weeks, 219; births, 11;
deaths, 87; dlschareed, 150; eloped, 46.' .

The inmates In the various detriments are
thus clai-sitlc- Superannuated mule. 78; super-scnunte- d

females, 114 : healthy males nuuer
CO years, 114: men's hospital. 2U0: women's
hospital, 201; white men's out-war- d, 307; white
women's (cholera cases. 4. Total men's insane
department, 21!); women's insane department.
402; total insane, lrss assistants, 693. Total
males, 1200; total female, 1626.

The Treasurer reported bavine paid into the
City Treasury since last report $258.V76.

The storekeeper reported having received
thirty-on- e pounds of forleited butter.

A communication was received from the
Committee on Insane in relation to patients who
had become insane in the Government service,

was referred back to the Committee, with
power to act.

me opinion of t . t.arron urewster, fcsn., city
Solicitor, in relation to the burial of paupers
dying of inlectlons or contagious diseases, was
read, and after some discussion tabled. The
usual requislons were approved. Adjourned.

The Tekalty of an Abusive Tongue.
In the Quarter Sessions, yesterday, a woman

was tried and convicted of stealing from a hou.e
which she had been employed as a domestic.

Immediately alter the verdict of euilty the pro
secutor spoke to the Judge privately, aud asked
that he would be merciful in imposing the sen
tence, inc prisoner was toui ti stand up. an4
the Judge remarked that the prosecutor having
interceded tn behalf of the defendant, ho would

merciiul, and sentenced her to six months
imprisonment. A few minutes after, when the
prosecutor was standing near the prisoner, she
oegan to aDuse mm, using most offensive lan-
guage. He appealed to the Judge to protect
him from the woman's slanders, and Judge
Ludlow said that her conduct was so bad, after

hat had just transpired, that be felt she was not
proper subject for the clemency ot the Court to

exercised upon, and he changed the sentence
from six months to one year.

Flag Raising. A large number of tho
German citizens of the Tenth Precinct of the
Twentieth Ward assembled yesterday afternoon

Thirty-secon- d and Thompson streets, to par-
ticipate in the ceremonies of a Hag raising. The
pole upon which the flag was suspended was
one hundred and fifty feet in height. A largo
stand was erected on the sidewalk, aad deco-
rated with the national colors. A fine band of
mnsic was also in attendance. After the flag
bad been thrown to the breeze, the chairman of
tbe meeting introduced Colonel John Botzeg,
who made a patriotic address. He was followed
bv Mr. John Evans, G. Washington Reed, Chris-
tian Kneass, Theodore H. Oehlschlager, and
others. Tho meeting adjourned at a late honr
in the afternoon, with cheers for President
Johnson aad the new party.

The Boys' High School. We haye been
informed that the Boys' Hisrh School will be
opened on the first of September, at which time
the vacation expires. A meeting ot the Board
ot Controllers will be held previous to that
time, tor the purpose of receiving the report of
me committee on uign scuooi in reference to
the new Principal and Professors. The com-
mittee have not yet decided upon all the Pro- -
lessors, but we understand there will not be
many changes. Mr. George Inman Riche will
be recommended as the Principal. There were
seven or eight applicants for this position, and
about one hundred for the different Professor-
ships.

"Lifting" a IIorse and Wagon.
Joseph Kyal has been committed by Alderman
Tittennnry on the charge of stealing a horse
and wacon belonging to a resident of New Jor--
sey. The secured is alleged to have been hired
bv the complainant, and to have driven on a
horse and wugon and offered it for sale. When
arrested, he took the matter very philosophi
cally, aud remarked that he was out of work,
and that by the time he got released perhaps be
would have a better chance or getting some-
thing to do.

Pleasant Weathkr. Yesterday was one
of the finest of the season. The thermometer,
lrom six o'clock in the morning until three
o'clock in the afternoon, ranged from 65 to 75
degrees, and the weather being clear, the
atmosphere was quite exhilarating. During
the day the promenades were thronged, and
the retail quarters crowded with shoppers.
Many of our citizens who have been spend-
ing the summer at the watering places and
other resorts have returned, and every train
that reaches here brings others home.

As other Hearing of a Supposed
Burglar. In the case ot Hugh Draiu, chnrged
with being concerned in the attempted robbery
at Preston Hill's bouse, in the Twenty-sevent- h

Ward, there was a further hearing. An at-

tendant at Connelly's livery stable testified that
one John Campbell hired the boiseand carriage
which the burglars used; that Campbell was
acconipatied by one other man. but it was not
Drain. In the absence ot one or two witnesses
there was a continuance of the case.

One of the Continental "Statuary."
A young man ot genteel appearance was

arrested yesterday for corner-loungin- at Ninth
and Chesnut streets. Tho Reserve officer who
took him into custody testified that the defendant
had made it a practice to stand at the corner of
Mnm and thesnut streets, and In front ot the
Continental Hotel, tor a long time, and that he
had repeutedly told him to leave. The accused
said that he lived upon his means, and had
boarded at he Continental Hotel. He wa9 held
to bail to keep tne peace.

Collector of the TohT. William B.
Thomas, Esq., Collector of tbeort, and Colonel
William F. Johnston, recently appointed Collec-
tor, had a private interview yesterday in refer-
ence to the office. It was fully determined, we
understand, that Mr. Thomas should retain tbe
position until tbe lust ot this month, when Mr.
Joiinson would enter upon the duties of the
office. This delay was asked tor to give Mr.
Th mns tune to cloe up his connection with
the oluce ot Collector.

CouNTEBFilTiNG. James H. Walker was
betore Recorder Eiieu yestetdaj, on the charge
of bar Ins in his possession a plate lr tne
printing of fifty-ce- currency. The com
plainant, George n. rnymun, tetunea mat ne
toun.t tne piute ui neienaant'8 possession.
Walker, who has been iictinir as a Government
detective. Las been nelit in $3001) bail lor a
turther healing.

Slight Fire. The alaim of fire las; even
ing uoout titrut o'clock was causea Dy tne
ieuition ot'a lot of rasro, wLich had been satu- -

rutod with linseed oil, aud used in rubb'us; up
turnllure, in the storo of Allen Coinpaav.
Cue?nut street, above Tweltth. The name.
were conoted to tho 1oist and a stnull portion
ot tue root, ijoss not ascertained.

Accidents. Georee Weikel. a lad residtasr
n timllord gireet, above Shippon, tell from a

turnllure car yesieraay and broke hi lee.
Yesterday afternoon, anoHt 3 o'clock. Tuomar

Prmth, aced eipnt years, tell into a celur at
Tweuty-nrs- t ana rir.o streets, ana Irttctured
lis leg.

Cape Island Hailroad. To-d- ay and
tifter, the trains for Cpe May,wi)l ave this city
at !) A. M. and If f. si., ana uape Slay at 8 A. M.
mid 5 P. Id. On and alter to morrow excursion
tickets, food to return any day until Seteinbjr
15, win pe boia ior nve aonarj.

UianwAT Kobbeby. Last evening about
11 o'clock, William Thompson, while passing
tne corner or seventeenth auu Alton streets.
First Ward, was knocked down bj two men
and robbed oi -- uu.

AMUSEMENTS.

QRAND NATIONAL CONCEIlT

FOB THF. BENEFIT OF THH j

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'
!

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

TUBER AtJPPICEB OF THE
i

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,
i

'' 'WASHINGTON, D. C, i

!

AT GKOVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, August 2, 18GS,

POSTPONED UNTIL

THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 11.

300.0C0 Tickets will be sold at $1 eaci
75,C00 Presents Awarded, valued at $250,000

25,CCO of the Profits to be given to the 8ol-dlcr- s'

and bailors' National Orphans' Ilomc
Fund, $2500 to the Washington Mah and
Female Orphan Asylum. The balance, after
deducting expenses, to be paid to the Trea-
surer of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Union,
Washington, D. C.

One Present to Every Four Tickets.

TIC KETS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM

OWENS & CO.,
Military and Naval Law Office,

So. 427 CHEBXVJT Street, Opposite ttie State House,
,

' Philadelphia. r.
Also sf nt to any part oi the country promptly by mail.

LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED.
Three-'stor- Brick residence, H street be- -

tween blxth and Seventh., 118,000
1 Tbiee-sto- Brick residence, jecona struct,

near k. 10,000
1 ILree story lirlck resldetice. Tontn street.

between M aud J 8,090
1 1to story iinck residence, xentn street,

between M and N ,, 5.000
1 Two PtoiT Mrlck residence. Tenia street.

between 11 and f S 000
2 Fine OHy it8, oo Neventn street, nortn.. . 4.IKI0
1 Solenoid Cnrrlaac. JLtoisee. and Harness

conwle'e 4,000
1 Splendid Diamond King 2, WO

i bet i namonus complete (rin, .ar Mings,
and Klnirs 1,1500

1 Grand Piano (Sttilnway) 1 600
1 8c lid Sllvor Tea Set 1,IH)0

10 Grand Pianos, S600 eacU 6,0 0U
10 Grand Pianos. 4500 each 5,(H)

110 Gents' Gold Watches, 6200 each .. 20,000
SO Ladles' Gold Watcaes 8125 each 8 2V)

5 Grand ftltloaeuns, S20ft each
CO .American-cas- e Silver Watches. Hi each.. 6.000
15 1: anting do do Mi) each.. 3.U00
60 Diamond Blngs, S100 to 9200 each 7.5011
25 Diamond Plus, 811)0 eacn 2,500
40 Bewing Machines, Clou each. 4 (MO

20 do 875 eaoh 1 600
20 Pilver-plate- d Tea Sets. 875 each 1.61)0
50 St ver castors, 825 each..., 1,200

5,0l0 Clocks, Albums, Jeweliy, Ac, $5 to l'l
each.. 27,000

10.000 Tea and Table Spoons, tc. 2 to 85 each.. 26.000
10.010 Gold Pens, bleeve Buttons, Ac, 81 to 93

each 14,000
49.4E3 Books. Lutlerv. Enurnvlnia Atr.. ai aid

each 59,000

Total 8,!50.000
The awards will be madeaiter the Concert, on the

stutie oi the theatre, where three thousand persons enn
witness it. A committee will be appointed by tbe audi-
ence to.'superlntend tbe same.

Prln, ed lists of awards win be published and supplied
to Agents and Tickei-holder- s. Pariiea having tickets
will retain theni until alter the awards are made, and li
kfavlr uunbrt mpptur in tbm lius. ll, win torward tneirtickets Immediately, with mil directions aa to the ship-
ping of goods or deeds tor the property, 'tickets lor
utile at all the principal Hotels, Book, and MuhIc stores
In the city, and at the Headquarters, in tbe Mammoth
Pair Buidlng ior the benetlt ul the .soldiers' and 8iinr'
National Orphans' Home Fund, corner ot Seventh street
ana rennnyivania avenue, w asnlngton, J C.

'Ihe luroctors anneal to the libemlltv of the nennln to
give this enterprixe their kinu support, and thereby

i.t In re.ievlug the wants of tho orphans ot oar tallcn
comrades.

CAKD. A large number of tickets remaining unsold.
It twill be necessary to postpone the drawing until
THURSDAY, tbe 11th of October, 1866, at which time it
will positively occur.

The many swindling schemes that have been pre
sented to the public during the past tew months, some
what delayed our sales, until we were able to satisfy
the peope throughout the country tuat this enterpilse
"no (iruuiuc. buu puivjjr lur vunlJlluiH purposes. iUO
Directors are confident of the sale of everv ticket, and
bave allotted sulltclent time to guarantee the saleswithout any further postponement

juaj ii a. iull, rres. eoiaiers' ana Bailors' Union.
Col. CHAR. E. CAPKHART, 1
Waj.M.H ALBUKU KP, Managing Directors.
WILLIAM MvitttE, j

TBEAsritT Department, )
OfPlCB OF lMTBBNAI, BEVENTJB,

WAHI1INGTON. .tuna )ti tUUi

Whereas II. A.Hall and others, as "M
tors" oi the "Orand National Concert," to beheld inWashington. D. C On the 2d of Auiruat nnxt hnva mano
due uppilcation to L,. clenhan. Collector of Inturnal
iiercnue ior me collection District of the District otColumbia, ior permission to ho d a lottery, rattle, or

ou,ciifiirv, muu iiicmunu m uuu Baiisiaciorv evi-enc- e

that the oioceeds of hhIiI l,,ttr rfii . .m
enterprise U1 be devoted to charitable uses, permission
Is hereby granted to such "Alnnauiiii Dlnwtnr." m
such lottery, raflle, or gilt enterprise iree from a1, charge.
rattle, or gilt enterprise. js. a. BOLLI N8,

Commissioner.
We refer, by permission, to

laaior-Uener- Wlnfleld 8. Hancock. TT. s a
t.eutral Robert C Hchenck, M. C. Ohio.
General Halbert E. Paine, M. C , Wis.
lleueral John B. Ketcham. M. C, JS. Y
(JeueralJunies O. Blunt, Kansas. '
(leueralJ. 14. Ucndrick. Iowa.
General D. C. Aici allam. D. C.
General O V. Iayt n, N.Y.
Hon. Thomas W. Ferry, M. C, Mich.
Hon. George Lawrence, II. C.. Penna.
D. C. Forney, Esq., D. C.
Jlajor J. t. uougnty, a. x.
Hon. Ktchard W aiiucb, Mayor of Washington, D. C.
ticu. uemy t i buii. u. a. a
Hon William D Kellev. M. C. Penna
Hon. Ke'lian V. Whaley.M. C. Win Va.
Hon. Fben C. Ingernu 1, M. C, 111.

Hou. llenry V- ueming, ju. v., conn.
Hon A. H. Laflln, M. ('., N. Y.
Hon. Leonard Myers, tn. v , fenna.
Hon. William A. Newell. M. .. M.J.
Hou George W. Julian. M. C , Ind.
Hon. Stephen r . Wilson, Ai c. Penna.'
Hon. 3. B. Gtinnell, M. C. Iowa.
Hen. B: F. Wade, U. H. Senator Ohio
Hon U. K. Latham. M C., W Va.
Hon. Ben I. li. Wilson, Ai. c., unio.
Cen. Hoys M. Ohio.
w liuam r:, eweus, jruuauipuia. io wt

XT A LRU'S (LATE MILLER'S 1 WINTER
V GAHDEN Nob "20 720 VIN E Street.

GRAND 1NB1KU 1VUL UUAH,UTS
NIGHTLY.

By two large and efficient Orchestras.

And EVERY NTGHT. In connexion with our
EXCliLSIOH STRING BAND,

aBrass Band, coupilsing tne best Artists In the city
will penorm. .UIra,i! fisa ii " J

Our spacious bummer Oonlen, artistically laid oat
wit a Shrubbery, rountalns. eto.

1 if THK LADIES' SALOON.
Especially set apart lor r at lLitu, me Dest oi creams
ana other Keiresumenui wm ov serveu.

TESTIMONIAL TO A WOUNDEDGRAND
, , ,,.,

A Grand Testimonial win uo given i;ijfl.u
PHO'K, of Company A, 4th P. V. K. C'., at STRAW-BERR-

MANSION, on MONDAY. AugUBt 27, IS08,

Tickets 50 cents, admitting a Ladv and Geutieman.
0 11 lilt u.i,,oKrenij.

CJc Y VI n a s I u m
FOB tA DIES, GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,

HE CORN Eh OF MJl" ABA AHUU BlUttiS. . .. .. ... i, v 1 4 V .v i, M ; u-- v: T v: 1ra a"'"',1'.'!,",,?,';'; "i :

Al.T. SUM1MC.R.
Dnitllv e leictaa Imuarts health and strength, the bJSt

Preventive aitainai sicsu" uiv iuiue".
. 8 24 u IrolesBora U1U.EBKAND LEWia.

THE PIANOS WHICH WK MANC- -

I'll factare recommend themsoivea. we proiutsa
1.. nnr natmiia clear beauiiiul tuuea. eieaant workaian
ship dtiratiillty, and reasonable prices, combined with
a mil guarantee. For sale only at No. lull. WALNUT
8

VSIOS PUNO MiJinFACTlTWJta CO,

AMUSEMENTS.

"VT E W CI1ESNUT STREET THEATRE.
IX CHF8NOT treot. above T velfla.

Doors open at T 15. Cunin rira at H.

1ttrr 10E8DAY. August iUt, : , ,

of the brilliantly luccesaml Scenic and Emotional
Dram, en.ltled

BACCARATt k

OK, THE KNAVKH Of iHE PACK,
BronouneC n all who have een tt

1H& UOHT IHRILLI.NO DRAMA
ever mescnti'il la this city.

It will le repented with the new famnns eenes,
TU WAtlKLPOOL OF CUOI-.8- T !

wl'-hl-
t

TH 1MIIM)ATI0X, .. j ' '

TOtiEKNT OF KFAL WATEH.
SATI'KUA Y AKl EKNOi iN, August 25,

tiKAMD H MMEIt M.'l'IfcK.
TllDKbDA Y F.VK'.ilNO. ugut2S.

frst night of a powonul drainutlaticn of Charles
iiicktos' pop u In r novel.

t,Cll WITH AL FK112NU. '
WFDKKnDaY TVKN1NU Atigu-- t K,

.UC.NEFIT OK MR. i. McKf.OM.
PKit kh of AVIs-lo- .

FOR ' lit 8LM.VFR SEASON OSLY.
Orchestra 7c. 5"0. FamlU- - Circle, H5c.
No extra charge tor reserved seats.

STKRBT T H R A T K B. -WA.'is corner of SINTH and WALNUT Streets.
1HH t-- NING.

The Management take pleasure In announcing an
engagement, lor

TWO WEEKS ONLY,
with tbe d

11 LI.-LA-Y FAMILY,
who will appear each evening in their wonderful

inoiOdiiig the great feat Of equilibrium, tho ,

M'lllAL AiOLNTAlK,
and the marvolions

IAGARA LEAP.
In consfqnonce ot th limited number or nlchts that

the Buis a lamilv can romalu uiphilaluiphla, tlior have
diterinlni'd to "frer

1Wi MA I IKE S, OR DAY PERFORMANCES,
each week, the first to tako p ace on

WEDMEBDAY AFTER N JOff. Vntrnit K.
at 1H o'clock, thus affording lain! tes. and thoe
at adlnnnco from thecltv, an opportunity of witnesiug
their daring perormances.

JEW AMERICAN THEATRE WALNUT
Fmr-t-, above Eighth.
EAKfiisUAW Sole Lessee and Manager.

Engagement for two weeks on! of
MR. BTUAKT KOUSO',

Philadelphia'! lavorlte Comedian, who will appear In
ail bis most Popular v. haractcrs. supported by a

AAI.FN'l El COM PANT.
THIS EVKXISti

will he presented the celebrated Burlesque, written by
Robert H. Craig, Esq., entitled

llAMLKTj
OR, WEARISiO uf THE BLACK.

Hnmlet, Prince of I'enmnrk.... Mr 8 f HART HOBSON
bio te lol uned by the laughable Burlesque ot

CiMll.LEt
OB, THE CKACKr.D HEART.

Cand le, with eonga Mr. HTU ART ROBSON
After which, the very amusing Fatce of

JONES BABY.
Mr. William Jones Mr. 8TUART ROBSOS

The Comic Bur:etta entitled
A KINS IN THE DARK.

FAMILY MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, '

M JENNERCHOR ORCHESTRA.
'Ihe active memliers are h.rebv notified that the

regmar weekly meetings for practice wilt be resumed on
JHI KPIY KVEMMU, beptemnerO. lH6K,at8 o'c ock,
at the Mannerchor Hal. No. 346 DILCWYN (Street.
Punctual attendance Is requested. Amateurs flexlring
to Join are cordially invited to attend, ar call upon the
undersigned.

WILLIAM WOL8IEFFEB, Condnctor,
8 2124 28 31s4 6 6i No. 211 VINE Street.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEIWH STEAM SMIMIYG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to out
new French Steam Scouring Establlshn-eu-t thetlrstand
only one ot its kind In this city. We do not dye, but bj
a chemical process restore Ladles', Gentlemen's, an
Children's Garments to their original states, wit no a
injuring them in tbe least, while greut experience and
the best machinery from France enable ns to warrant
periect satistaction 10 all who may lavor us with theli
t atronauc. LADIES' DRESSES, of ever descuntlon
with or without Trimmings, are cleaned and finished
wiuiout being taken apart, wneioer the color 11 genuin
or not.

t inn. flnftVB mrtA Ifantttlaa I?arlllnB TatilA tfnvjtM
Camets. Velvet. Ribbons. Kid Gloves, etc.. cleaned and
reonlsbed in tbe best manner. Gentlemen's Summer
and W Inter Clothing oleaned to pertectun without rv

to the stuff. Also FIbks and Banners All kinds ol
stainB nmoved without Cleaning the whole. All orders
are executed nnder our Immediate supervision, and
satisfaction guaranteed in every inatano. - a can and
examination 01 uur proceas IB iJvvuuiijr Buuuiieu.

ALBEDILL & MAM,
12mtl No. 510 RACE Street

SHIPPING.
vFFtV STEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING
iLJai&t Queenstown The Inman Line, aalling

sciiii-weeK- i) , currviug ine unitea mates mails.
"CITY F DHBL1V' Wednesday. August 22
"CITY OF LONDON" Saturday. Auuust 25
"CITY OF CORK" Wednesday, August 29

CITY OK PAK18" Saturday.. Scntember 1

"CITY OF MANCHL.S'ii.F.".. Wednesday, Bepiember 5
and each succeeding Saturday and Wednesday, at
noon, irom t ier no. .norm river.kates of passage

By the mail steamer sailing every Saturday.
Payable In Gold. Payable lniourreucy.

FUst Cabin $9(1 Steerage f.35
10 London 95 To London 4'i
To Paris U! To Paris 50

Passage by the Wednesday steumers: First cabin,
100) steerage, a, 36. Payable In United Slates cur-

rency.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre

men, eio , ai mouuraie raiuB.
steers passage .from Liverpool or Queenstown, S4U,

cuirenc 1 ickets dan be bouuot here by persons tend- -
ins for their rrienda.

For lurtber Inioimatlon apply at the Company'
offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

81 No. Ill WALNUT Street, Pulluda.

FOR NEW YORK. PHILADEL
delDhJa Steam Proneller Oomaanv

buaicb swiitsure Ltnes.via Delaware and Raiilan Canal,
leaving dally at 12 M. and 6 P. Ai., oonneotlng with all
Jiorthtm and Eastern lines.

For freight, which win be taken upon accommodating
terms, apply to . WILLIAM M. BA IRD t CO.,

8 16 Do. 132 S. DELAWARE Avenue

T'O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. TH1
undersigned having leased the KENSINGTON

w AucK,Dcgs io luionu uis irienns and the patroru
t tbe Dock that be la prepared with Increased facilities

to accommodate tuose having veese a to be raised ot
repaired, and being a prsc ical and
caulker, will give personal attention to the vessel so
trusted to him lor repairs.

CiiDtnlns or Agents, Sbtp Carpenters, and Machinists
hevingVesscIs to repair, are solicited to call.

Having tbe agency for the sale of "Wetterstedt't
Patent Metallic Composition" for Copper Paint, for

of vessels' bottoms, for this oity, I am pra
paied to lurnlnh thesame on favorable terms.

JOHN H. HAMMITT,
Kensington Screw Dock,

I IS DELAWARE Avenae. above Street

; L- I N E ' 8
WILLOUGHBY 8,

MASONS,

LYMAN'S,

PATENT
AIR-TIG-

ELF-SEALIN- G

KLINES t FRUIT JARS.
All tbe above Jars w

ofler to our customers and
the public generally, witheutlre conddenoe, at ta

LOWEST

Market Prloo.
A. J. WEIDENER,

8 15 lm No. 38 S. SECOND Street, Philadelphia

fCAMPHOR TROCHES,
Fositlv PrevanUT of k.

? O H O'li E B A ,
VV Diarrha, Dfamtary, and Cholera Morbus.

A, Bon faotor, 0. H. Naodtei, DragglM, .rje--

Wtkao-Pll- U' voVjKi -

WELLS-OWNE- RS OP PROPERTYPRIVYonly place to get Privy Well cleaned and d
nfceted at very low price . .4. PEYSON,

' Manufacturer of Poudrette, '

810 S OOLD8MITH' HALL. UURAKlf Street

TR. K1NKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED
e.iinfliUfiilatlv on all recent, lneal. ohronlo, and

eonstltutlonal dlea. at hla old estabuahweoti north,
wast corner ol T 0 nd Vuion street. 14 om

INSURANCE COMPANIES'

DELAWARE MUTUAL HA FETYIN8URANCK
t .MPNY.

INCORPORATE!) 'IBK KMiiojiAiugg or
l'E.NMILyAMj

OFFICJ5,t S. . COBNFK THIRD HD WALNUT
. "IKtM", l i tiia

M ARINE INSURANCE
OR VfrfBELB.) I
t'AitCO Toallpartof c orld.
FRUGHT, I

INLAND INSURANCES
CnGodsby River Laaai.Lak and 1 d Carriage to

an pans 01 me union
FIRE INSURANCES ...

fB Merchandise generally
On stores, Dwelling Mouse, etc .

ASSETS OF THE ( OMl'ANT"
1W. .

.W),(lvC Cnlud fitatcs 5 per cent oan 7r... 000 0'

):i',(i 6 " ' Si...IM lisjm
Si wo f 1 10 per cent, loan

Treasury fotes 01,371 'M
HO ,100 State 01 Pennsylvania Five Per Cent

Loan .. 80.555 00
64.C0O Stute at Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.

Loan 53,1V) 00
25 0C0 ity ot Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan 11212 50
it) 000 Peimi.y vamn Railroad Tlret Mort--

gc.lx ref Bonds 20,00000
.8,000 Pennsylvania Riil road Second Mort--

n.v''' Pr Cent Bonds JS.7MO0
JB.OdO Wcslern Pennsylvania Railroad Wart- -

fape six Peri ent. Bonds 23,75t)'00
18.WJ Stu Shares Stock Genpantown Unit

Company, principal and Interest '
guaranteed by the City of 1 hliadel- -

,Pl'l- 13,537 50
7.150 1411 St.nrea tock Pennsylvania Kall- -

,roaa Company. oVWO-O-

5.CU0 ml Shares Stock Noitn 1'ennsylvanla
Knlln-n- Company , 3,250 00

40 000 D posit wl h I'nlted Siatrs Govern- -
niert, snhlect to ten days' call 40.00i)-0- t'

30.000 State ot Tennessee Five ior Cent.
,I o,n 18.900-Ot- i

1 iO,7SO I cans on Itnufls and Mortgaye first
liens on City Property .. 170,000 Ot)

11,036,040 Par. MretvaJae....iinoo
l Estate........ 3ii. 0 '

Bi Is receivable for Insurance made.. I u uis 17palanct duo at Agencies i Premium
on Marine follcles. Accrued Inte-
rest and other debt due the Com- -
pna 40.511 44

Scrip and Stock of tindry Insurance
and other companies, 61133. Esti-
mate i vnlne 2,910 00

Cash in Bank 355 9.16 89
taeh in Drawer 61S48

56,:i57
1.253 OW'18

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, oamunl E. stokes,
UUIIU J. AIBV1S, J F. Penlstau.
t-- dmund A. Kouder, Henry lcian.
Tbeophllus Paulding, Wllilam (T. Bonlton, t

John R Penrose, Edward Darlington,)
James Traquair. U Jones Brooks,
Henry C. Daliett, Jr., Edward Lafourcade,
James C. Hand. lacob P. Jonos.
William C Ludwig, James B. MuFarland,
Joseph H. Seal, otinna r. r.yre.
lli ore C. Lelper, Hoenoer Mcllvam,
HughCrals, J. B. Hcmple, PHtshurg,
Itobeit Burton, A. B. Merger, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, IV T. Mnrcan PIttMhnrir.

musAa c. ''AM. r"reHi"etii.
JOHN C. DAVIS,Henry LTinrTm Secretary. 1 H

ORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General Accident
II di rcriptlons at eacecdlugly low rates.
Insurance efleoted tor one year. In any sum irom 810

to tlu V00, at a premium of only one-na- if per cent
securing the lull amount Insured In case of death, and
a compensation each week equal to tbe whole pre
uituui paid

Hbort time Ticket for 1, 1. 8, 5, 7, or 10 day, or 1, 8, ot
8 months, at 10 cents a day, insuring in the sum of 83000,
or giving 810 per week it disabled to be had at tne
Ueneral Oflioe, Ne. lass. FOURTH Street, rhliadol-phi- a,

or at the various Railroad Ticket offices. Be sura
to purchase tbe tickets of the North American Transit
Insurance Company. i

For circulars and farther information apply at tbe
General Oftce, or of any of the autboiixad Agents of the
"oinpany.

LEWIS L. HOrPT, President
JAMES It. CONRAD, Treasurer
HENRY C. BROWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. BULLITT!', Solicitor.

IIRECaORN.
h. Ij. Honpt, late ol Pennsylvania Railroad Company
Id. Baird. ot M. Baldwin A Co. 'a. ,

framuel C. Palmer, Cashier ot Commercial Bank. '
Bicbatd Wood, No. H00 Market etieet
ames M. Conrad, No. 623 Maiket street

i, E. KlDgsley, continental Hotel.
H. O. Leteenrtng, No. 837 and ?39 Dock street

Enoch Eewls, late Gen. Sup't Ponna R. R.
O. V. Franciacua Cen. Agent Penna. R. R. Co.
George Martin. No. Vll Chesnut street 1 3 10m

1829CnARTER PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN ,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPA1TX
p

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1.18G0,

82,500,85100.
Capital 4fl0.000 00
Aci'Mieu HuiplUB W44 M3 lg
Premium l,li,3oaI
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB I86

111,407 53. 310 000.

LOSSES PAID SWCE 10 OVER
65,000,000- -

Perpetual and Temporary PoUcle on Liberal Terms.
1 DIRECTORS.

Charles H Bancker, Edward O. Dale,
rotiias rv aguer, George Fales,
Samuel Grant, Alfred Fitter.
tieorge W. Richards, Em nets W. Lewis, M. 0.
Isaac Lea, Peter McCalL

CHARLES N. BANCKER. President
EDWARD C DALE,

JAB. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary protein. I til
H-IRAR- FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE - COMPANY.
OFFICE, No. 415 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

C AI-'- ! A A. x AAA A.N, lt CAOtl, W,UU.
Tbls icmpai y continues to write on Frt Run cnlf

It capital, WIIU guuu surpiu . id aatcijr lUveaiBU.
TOl

LoFte by Or nave been promptly paid, and more than
$500,000

Disbursed on this account within the past few years.
For tbe present the office of tbl company will

remain at
No. 415 WALNTJT STREET.

But within a few month will femora to ltu OWN
BCILDINW
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHEBNTT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons
ach rate a are conowient wuu aaiBir.

DlHISCTOkS, ,
THOMAS CRAVEN, i ALFRED 8. OTLI.ETE
(URMAN BMEPPARD, N. S. LAWKJINCK
rUOa. KAtacLLAi, CHARLES I. DUPOJT .
JOHN hUPPLEE. HENRY F. 1LENNEY.
JOHN W. CLAGHORN, JOSEPH KLAPP.M.D.
ail AB VlT.lfK 11H. JR..' '.anlnafiDnrvv

ALFRED 8. GILLF.T T. XLj'resldent ana Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALVOKD, Secretary. 1 19 $

"DllCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHI
I LAUtLr aiA.

INCORPORATED 1804 CHARTER PERPETUAL
No. tit WALNUT Htreet, opposite, tbe Exchange.
In addition to MARINE aud INLAND INSURANCE

this Company insures from loss or daman by FIRE, on
liberal erms. uu uuuuuis., uiwinBuum, janmure, eta.,
lor limited periods, and permanently on buildings, by
A...,.it m nritmliim.

The Company ?.aa beenln aoMve operation for more
than SIXTY ika B, uuriijM wwcu aui lossea have tieei
.....T.,n,l aHln.uul and Laid.
Vl lillUOTOB.

Joi n u Hoage. Lawrence Lewis, Ji
M. B. Mabouey, iiavid tiewia,
John T. Lewis, Benjamin tftlng,
William 8. Grant. Thomat H. Powers,
Robert W. Learning, A. R. McUenrr.
D. Clark Wharton, Edmond CartlUon,
Sama IWllcox. T.nnla ft. Norrla.

WCCHERER, Prealden,
SaKCIL Wncox, Secretatrv. 4 IS

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THBFIKK SV AiYANlA FIRE 1NHCBANCK COM
PAN V- - Incorporated 1B26 Charier Perpetual No. 10

WALNUT Htreet, opposite Independence rwjuare.
Tbl Company, favorably known to the community

for over forty years, continue to Insure againatlost or
damage by tire on Public or Private Building, either
permanent y or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stock of Ooods and Merchandise geneiaUy, on liberal

toTheir Capital, together with a lrge Burnlna Fund, Is
invested lu the most careful manner, which enxhles
tli em to offer to th insured an undoubted security Ip
Ui esse Ol loss.

Dnlel Bmith. Jr.. I John Devereux .

' Alexander Benson, Thouiaa Bwltfc
IsaaeHaslebunt, . V."'f1!.t'"""'
Xboua Kobuts. J.- GtUiugnaia Fen,

Daniel Paddock,' Jr.
DAltli-- L hsaisn, jn.Pjeldon.

WlIIUatG ClWia.itttay.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

HyEitrooL AND LONDON
aud

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.

Invested in United States, $1,500,000.

Tolal I'remiumet llflceivetl y the
Company in 185. S4Ji7,l75.

Total Loeccs Paid in 1SC5, $4,013,250.
All Lease promptly adjusted without reference to

England.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent for Pennsylvania.
OFFICK,

No. O Merchantst' Llxciliaritso,
, , rniLADiLrtiiA 18 11 Otn

PROVIDENT LIFE
PUILADKLPHIA

AND TRC3T COMPANY

No. Ill toutli KOl'KTH Street.
INCORfdRA IlAl MONTH. 1805.

t APlTALSlAO (NHI. PAID IN.
Insnrance on Lives, by Vearlv Pretuiunis t or by 5, 10,

or .0 vear Premiums.
tndowments, jiaynb e at a uture age, or on prluf

drccofe, bv Y early Premiums, or 10 year Premium
both o a sea

Annuities gisnted on favorable term.
Term I o Icles. CblPren's H udowiiunts
This Company, while giving the Insured tho seenritr

pfapsld up ( a, Ital, will dlvice the entire profits of th
Ll'e business among Its Policy holders.

Monevg received at Interest, an I puld on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute rusts, and io act ai

Fxrcutor or Aomlnlntrator. Assignee or Uuardtan, ami
In other fiduciary capacities under appointment o any
( ourt of this commonwealth or of any perMa or per
eons, or bodies politic or corporate.

'I)1KKGTOKS
SAMVFIi RVRHIPLKY, iKlt HARD CADBURY.
JfKKMlAH Hit KKR. HENRY HA1NKS,
JOSHUA H. MORRIS, T WIHTAR BROWN.

.ttu iutiLi yjyji'. i it n. i w.itoinE,iu,HARLES F. COFFIN,
f AMUEL E. SHIPLEY. ROWLAND PARRY.

rreeldent. Actuarr.
THOMAS W1STAR, M. !., J. B. TOWNSBmD.

1 il j MColcc iamini'r. AiOgai Auvwer.

FINANCIAL

JAY COOKE & CO.,'

No. Ill South THIRD Street

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 68 OF 1881.

OLD AND NEW.
'

10.40; CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEPNTSS
' '

7 SO NOTES, 1st, 2d, and 8d Series. ,'

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
i .

Collections made. Stock Bought and Sold on
Commission. . . i

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 8 7 2m

VARREN AND FRANKLIN RAILROAD

SEVEN PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE

BONDS,
FOR SALE BY

JAY COOKE & CO.,
8 16 Ct No. Ill South THIRD Street.

(J, S. SEC UBITI ES.

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH. EANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BE0KEHS,

IG S. THIRD 8T. NASSAU ST.
PHILADELrHIA. NEW YORK

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AND IN NEW YORK. 21

JJA.VJ.ES J3HOX1IER8,
No. 225 C0CE STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
SCT AXD tztL ,

CKITED STATES BONDS, 1881. 1 40.
TJBITKD 8TAIES 1 ALL 108 LES.
CBTLFICATH OF 1SDEBTEDSES8.
MercantUe finer and Loan on Collateral negotiated
Btocka Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 91 f

IIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED1
During the erection of tbe new Bank bnlldinjr,

TO

No. 305 CUESNUT STREET!

5'20S"F IVE-TWENTIB- S.

7'30s - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S'

WANTED.
HE HAVEN & BROTHER,

IT No. 40 S. Thhu Stbibt.

PROPOSALS.

JpROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY JIORSES,
'

CHIIF QUABTKRJfABTXB' OFFICE, )
Dkfot ow Washihotoh. I' Washikotom, D. C, Ausrust 13, 1866. 1

Sealed Proporai are Invited and will be received
at till otnoe until 12 o'olock M. on THVRHDAY,
28d Inst., Ior turnishtafr the United citato with
ninety-on- e CAVALRY HOUSES, at least twenty,
five of wblcb must be ot a bar color, and tne re-
mainder dark color. . , ,

These home must he loand in all particulars, woll
broken, in full flesh and (rood condition, from 16 to
IB bands lilifh, lrom 6 to 9 years old, and well adapted
in every way to cavalry purpose.

Horse contracted ior under this advertisement
will be subjected to a rigid Inspection, and (bote hoc
conforming to Uiose speollloauoiia will be rejected.
Mo mare will be received.

Tneie boraeamust be delivered to Brevet Brigadier.
General CH AXLES M. TOMrK.LNa, tjuartermaetor
at Lincoln Depot, tn this oity,.on or UiorcMOADAI,
September 17.

laymeut will be made upon tbe delivery anal
acceptance ol tbe horse contracted fur. Bidders
are invited to be prerent at the opening of blK,
wiiioh will be submitted lor tbe approval of iba
Quartermaiter-Ueuera- i , betora . tbe contract t
awarded.

UiUs must be endorsed Proposal for Horse."
D. U. HUClt.au. ,

! Brevet Uaior-Ge-n, and Chief QuarwriuaiiUsr,
8 Hint Depot of Washington.'


